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Hip-Hop at it's finest with production from the producers that brought you 50 Cent(P.I.M.P, Stunt 101),

Busta Rhyme's (Riot), and Xzibit's (Multiply). I get alot of comparison to the late great Biggie and

rap-alot's Scarface. So if you like real hip-hop 16 MP3 Songs HIP HOP/RAP: Rap, HIP HOP/RAP: Hip

Hop Details: BIG DAME 24 was born DAMIEN PITTMAN in Detroit, MI. Dame found a love for hip-hop at

a early age. Motivated by his older brother and cousin who were hip-hop heads and also his dad a local

dJ. Wanting to find his place in the world at age 13 Big Dame left home. Being on his own he moved

around from place to place and couch to couch, it gave him so much time and a undeniable hunger to

build his craft. Believing what doesn't kill you will only make you stronger, he hustled and was able to over

come being homeless and his life made good music to live by. (THE JUMP OFF) BIG DAME met Kon

Artist (Mr. Porter of D-12)Producer of 50 Cent "Stunt 101" and P.I.M.P. Kon Artist instantly signed him to

a prodution deal and the rest is history. You can catch BIG DAME rocking any open mic avaliable to him.

He's been friends with OBIE TRICE since the age 8. That relationship allowed him to tour Canada with

OBIE and build a larger fan base. "DAME IS ONE OF THE GREAT'S". It's not just music he brings, it's life

lessons. If you love real music like 2Pac, Biggie, Scareface, you'll love what BIG DAME brings to the

game....."NO STRUGGLE NO PROGRESS"...you should also go to runyonaveto listen and preview new

and exclusive songs from mr.porters new label RUNYON AVE
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